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Decision No,. 89271 AUG 221978 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of ~~N AIRPORTER INC., of ) 
~reenbrae, for a certificate to operate ) 
as a Class B charter-party carrier of ) 
passengers. (TCP-55-B) ~ 

Application No. 57909 
(Filed Y4rch 2, 1978) 

Gerald J. Zanzinger, Attorney at Law, 
for Marin AIrporter Inc., applicant. 

Keith L. Grimm, for K & G Bus Transportation 
Se~ces, Inc., dba Western Charter Tours; 
Michael J. Demeter, Attorney at Law, for 
Peninsula Charter Lines, Inc.; and Alan T. 
Smith, for Falcon Charter Service; 
protestants. 

Thomas J. Clausen, for the Commission staff. 

o PIN ION -- .... -~- .. 
¥.arin Airporter Inc. (Airporter) seeks the issuance of a 

Class 3 certificate to operate as a charter-party carrier of 
passengers. One day of hearing was held on May 30, 1978., in San 
Francisco before Administrative Law Judge Baer, and the matter was 
submitted subject to the filing of late-filed. exhibits. These 
exhibits have been received and the proceeding is ready tor decision. 

Three eo~peting carriers, Falcon Charter Service (Falcon), 
Peninsula Charter Lines, Inc. (Peninsula), and Western Charter Tours 
(Western), appeared at the hearing to protest the application. However, 
Falcon and Peninsula withdrew their protests when Airporter stipulated 
that if the CommiSSion granted a certificate such certificate would b~ 
limited to charter operations originating within Y~rin County. 
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Airoortcr's Evidence 
Evidence for Airporter was presented by its president and 

principal stockholder, William G. Melbern. Melbern has operated 
Airporter for seven years and has also owned and operated Airport 
Limousine Service!! for the past 25 years. His experience includes 
ownership of Sausalito Yellow Cab for 20 years. 

Airporter operates three buses of ;$- and 39-passenger 
capacity, one bus of 20-passenger capacity, three vans of 12-passenger 
capacity, and one station wagon of 9-passenger capacity in providing 
passenger stage service between Greenbrae and the· San Francisco· 
International Airport pursuant to passenger stage certificate No. 990. 
The passenger stage service operates nine round trips per day Monday 
through Friday and four round trips per day on Saturday and Sunday. 
Two of the large buses are used in this service and the third is 
held in reserve. The charter service would use only the three large 
buses at times when thoy were not required for the passenger 
stage operations. The majority of the time only a single bus would 
be available to provide charter service. 

Melbern testified that he has received several requests 
from the public for charter service that he was not authorized to 
provide. These requests have come from units of the Boy Scouts of 
America, persons involved in recreation, persons interested in wine 
country tours or ~rips to Golden Gate fields, and others. Attached 
to the application, which has 'been received into evidence as Exhibit 
4, are three letters of support from: (l) the director of the 
larkspur Park and Recreation Department, expressi:lg the view that 
Airporter's service is "needed in this area", (2) the Corte Madera 
director· of recreation, expreSSing Similar sentiments, a~d 

11 Airport Limousine Service is a fictitious name of its proprietor, 
Melbern. It operates three nine-passenger vehicles, pursuant to 
Charter-party Permit No. TCP-10-P, and principally provides door
to-door service to the San Francisco Airport from points in Marin 
County, charging $.85 per mile or $15 per hour. 
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(3) G~cenbr~e Lanes, Inc., which supports Airporter's certification 
as helpful in ~he transportation of bowling teams to bay area 
tourn~~ents. E~ch of the letters is addressed to the Commission, and is 
dat-ed. April 1977, and each letter was solicited by Melbern. 

Also in evidence as ~ late-filed exhibit is a copy of a letter 
from the ~~rin County Board of Supervisors to the Co~~ission indicating 
that on February 17, 1976, the Eoard voted its unanimous support for 
Airporter's reque3'C for a Class B charter-party certificate. The, 

original of the letter is Exhibit 2 in Application No. 560S~,aI a vi 
prior application of Airporter for a similar certificate. 

Alsoatt~ched to the application is a 2l-page ?e~ition 
co~~aining approximately 711 names of persons who support the appli
cat.ion of Airporter for ~ Class B certificate ~nd who feel that the 
service is "much needed" and would be "very beneficial to the people 
of ~arin County". The great majority of those cigning the petition 

4twere patrons of Airporter's p~ssenger stage operation and their sign~
~ures were solicited by the drivers. A significant numberli of those vi 
sisning the petition are either out-of-state or out-of-county resi-
den-:.s and would presumably have little knowledge of Marin County's 
need for charter bus service. 

There is no charter-party carrier now serving Marin County 
from a home terminal within ~~rin County. 
?ro-:.es-:.ant'z Evidence 

Evidence for the sole protestant, Western, was presented 
by Keith L. Grimm, general manager. Grimm testified that Western 
operates out of Petal~~a, pursuant to a Class A charter-party certifi
cate. It provides service using eight buses r~~ging from 29- to 51-
passenger capacity. In addition to its charter service, it provides 

y Application No. ,6084 was denied Nove~ber 2~ 1976 by DeciSion 
No. 86586 on the basis that lI[aJpplicant has not established his 
fitness for charter-party service or that public convenience ~d 
necessity require the ••• proposed service ••• •• (Decision No. 86576 
at p.,.) . 

Approxim~tely ge or 12 percent of the Signatures show out-of
st~tc or out-or-county ~ddresses. 
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club bus service under contract to the Golden Gate Trans'i t District. 
This service is offered Monday through Friday during commute hours 
and.the buses are available for charter ser~ice between 8:30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. 

Western submitted a late-filed exhibit showing its revenues 
from service provided to Marin County during the first five months 
of 1978. 

Month 
Jan. 
Feb. 
rt~r. 
Apr. 
May 
Totals 

TriEs 
7 
9 

22 
30 
II 
83 

Earnings 
$ 769.00 

1,906.00 
4,409.75 
4,158.00 
2z267.30 

$13,510.05 

Trips between 
Commute Runs Earnings 

2 $ 210.00 
1 $1.00 
4 391.50 
5 702.50 
6 227.00 

18 $1,982.00 

tt The table shows that Western was able to use its buses in 
charter service between the commute hours in 18 of 83 trips, or 22 
percent of the Marin County trips. This charter business ,roduced 15 
percent of Western's Marin County revenue. The exhibit also states 
that the figure $13,510.05 represents 32 percent of Western's general 
charter earnings for the same period. 

This evidence was inte~ded to show the potential harm to 
Western of certificating another charter carrier serving Marin County. 
As a means of alleviating the possibility of economic harm to Western 
by the certification of Airporter, Western offered a stipulation 
that Airporter's service be restricted to business Originating in the 
southern part of Marin County. By a late-filed exhibit Western 
submitted a map showing the proposed dividing line between the northern 
and southern parts of Marin County. The line drawn on the map· pro
ceeds from the San Francisco Bay in a westerly direction along the 
boundary between San Rafael (to the south) and Santa Venetia and 
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Los Ra.'"l.chi tos (to the north), thence along the northern boundary of 
Mt. Tamalpais Cemetery, and finally northwesterly along the boundary 
between San Rafael (to the northeast) and Sleepy Hollow (to the 
southwest). 

This line would leave the greater part of San Rafael and 
the cities of Fairfax, San Anselmo, Ross, and more southerly areas 
within Airporter's service area, but would exclude the smaller part of 
San Rafael, the areas of Lucas Valley, Marinwood, Terra Linda, Los 
Ranchitos, Santa Venetia, and the more northerly areas of Marin 
County from service by Airporter. However, Airporter was not willing 
to restrict its operations to the southern part or the county. 

Grimm also testified that Western's rates were lower than 
Airporter's proposed rates. 
Discussion 

Airporter's proposed charter operations do not pose an 
tt immediate, practical threat to Western's survival. This is indicated 

by the present availabllity to Airporter of only one bus to, provide 
charter service, by the rates Airporter will charge, which Grimm 
testified are higher than Western's, and by the entities supporting 
the application, which are apparently not ~ow served by Western. 

Western argues that Airporter did not sponsor a:tly public 
Witnesses to support its application. This is not, however, a fatal 
defect in Airporter's case, since no statute or case law re~uires such 
testimony. Western also argues that the letters in support of the applica
tion should have been spontaneous, rather than solicited and complimentary. 
For the Commission to require that such indicators of public convenience 
and necessity be spontaneous would place an unrealistically heavy burden 
on potential applicants for Class B certificates. Western similarly con
tends that the petition is signed by captive passengers, who are not 
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at all concerned with the need for char~er service but arc merely 
.:J.ccommod,'lting Airpo,rter. \'Jhile the weight to be o.ccorded the 
pet.ition should be discounted by the number of Signers who are not 
residents of ~he county and by the plo.ce and manner of solicitation 
of Signers, still the petition, as thus disco~~ted, provides some 
evidence of public convenience and necessity which we are not pre
pared to entirely disregard. Finally, Western argues that the step 
up possibilities of a g~ant of a certificate to Airporter are' dra
matic. That is, Airporter could acquire more buses ~~d enter vigor
ously into competition with Western if the Co~~ission gran~s ~he 
authori'ty sought. ilhile there is always a possibility of a great 
expansion of Airporter's charter bUSiness, ye~ Western also argues 
that the bUSiness is out there to be developed. The arguments appear 
mutually canceling. 

It appears that the sulient fact is that there is, not now 
a charter carrier based in Marin County. In a recent decision on 
similar facts we held: 

"As was thoroughly discussed in DeciSion 
No. 88235, the applicant here would be able 
to provide locally based cha~er service to 
the residents of Oroville. The record is 
clear that protest~~t in 'this case, a Class 
A ch~rter-party carrier, does not now provide 
such service. It is this factor which, in 
our minds, makes the protestant's present 
service uns~tisfactory and inadequate, thus 
fulfilling the requir'ement. of Public Utili ties 
Code Section 5375.1. While the residents of 
Oroville and its i~T.ediatc environs may never 
wish to avail themselves of more than :a few 
charter trips per year, we belie've it is in 
their best interest to provi,de them with the 
opportuni'ty to chart.er locally based buses 
for those trips." (Decision No. 88574, p. 1, !:I 
dated rr~rch 7, 1978,. in Application No. 57170.) 

DeciSion No. 88235 and Decision No. 88574, which denied. rehearing 
of and modified Decision No. 882.35, were the subjects of Do petition 
for writ of review filed by Greyhound on April 5, 1978. The petit.ion j 
for writ of review was denied by the Supreme Court on Aug.:st 3, 197$. 
(S.F. 23819, Creyhound Lines, Inc. vs Public Utilities Commiss.ion.) 
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It is, obvious that the foregoing quotation fits the inst~t 
case exactly. The sole protestant.is a Class A carrier .~erving Marin 

County £'rom Petaluma in Sonoma County, 21 miles distant from'San Ra£ael~ 
" whereas Airporter is locally based in Greenbrae. 

Findings 
1. . Airporter has the ability, experience, equipment, and 

financial resources to perform the proposed service. " 
Z. Public convenience a..'i.d necessity require that the service 

proposed py Airporter be establiShed. ' 
. 3. Applicant should be authorized to perform charter service 

o~iginating within t~e County of 'Marin. 
" ~. 'Western serves the County, of Marin, but does not provide 

locally based charter service. For ~his reason its service is not 
adequate for the local public nor is it satisfactory to the Commission. 

5. !t' ·can be seen with certraint.'y.that there is no possibility 
that the activity in question may have a significant ef'fect on the 
environment. 

The Commission concludes that the proposed authority should 
be issued as provided in the follOwing order. 

Y~rin Airporter Inc. is placed on n~tice that ope~ative 
rights, as such, do not constitut~ a class of' propert.y which may be 
capitalized or used as an element of' value in rate fixing for any 
~ount of money in excess of that originally paid to the State as . . 
the consideration for the grant of such rights. Aside f'rom their 
purely permissive aspect, such rights extend to the holder a full or 
partial monopoly of a class of bUSiness. This monopoly feature may 
be modified or canceled at any time by the State, which is not.in 
any respect limited as to the number of rights which may be given • 

. 
o R D E R ... -~ .... --

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. A certificate of public convenience and necessity, to be 

renewed each year, is granted to ~n Airporter Inc., authorizing 
it to operate as a Class B charter-party carrier of, passengers, as 
defined by Section 53$3 of the Public Utilities Code, from a service 
area limited to Marin . County., 
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. 2. In providing service pursuant to the cer~ificate herein 

gran~ed, applicant shall comply with and observe the following service 
regu13tion. Failure so to do may result in cancellation of the 
op~rating authority granted by this decision. 

Applicant will be required, among other 
things, to comply with and observe the 
safety rules administered by the California 
Highway Patrol, the rules and other regula
tions of the Commission's General Order No. 
9S-Series, an~ the insurance requirements 
of the Commission's General Order No. ll5-
Series. 
The effective date of this order shall be thirty days after 

the date hereof. 
Dated at __ Sa.n __ Fr:m_..;;.d3co.;..;,,;.;;~ __ ' California, this ~icrJ.. 

day of ___ A_U_GU ...... S_T ___ " 197$·. 

commissioners 

'Co:::::1c::;i,o:lor ~iC':ml'd D. Gr41vellc. 'bo1ng 
noco:zor!ly ob~cnt. die not p3rt1e1pato 
in tho' di~~o~~tio!l at th1~ proccce!nz. 

CCl'l:l:)ico:i.onor Clairo '!1. Dod:,~:e:'!. bo1llg 
noc~o~~rily ~b30nt. did not ~art1ci,ato 
in t~o dlc~~itlon 0: thle ~rocoo~!ng. 
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